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PREFACE.

i HE great benefits arifing

from the pradiife of Surgery,

induce me to publifh the few

following fafts, founded on

a£tual experiments, and if they

fhould be the means of throw-

ing any light on the eftabliflied.

methods for curing the Hydro-

cele, I fhall think myfelf amplv

rewarded. It is true, that after

the many iiiuilrations, and in-

comparable rules of Garengeot,

Bertrandi, Le Dran, Sharp,

Pott, :
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Pott, Elfe, Sabatier, Louis?

and others, little more can be

expelled on this interefting fub*

je6l. But too much I think, can

never be advanced on a fubjedl,

whole objecSl is the health and

happinefs of mankind ; and it

is a malancholy truth, that not

only health and happinefs, but

even life itfelf has been often loft

for want of attending to the

nature and progrefi of difeaie.

Obfervatioils in Surgery are of

the utmofi confequence, but

how few have been able to

communicate what they have

Icen to others ? I labor under

the
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the very great difadvantage, of

being obliged to exprefs my
thoughts in a foreign language,

but I hope for that indulgence

£b impartially granted by a can-*

did Public, to all the inveftn

gators of truth and knowledge,

daily refbrting to this learned

kingdom.
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TREATISE
ON THE

HYDROCELE.
S3S

OOME cliirurgical difeafes allow fbme

delay for their cure, others require im-

mediate affiftance. Many infirmities

incident to the human frame, are of this

kind. The difeafe commonly known by

die name of Watery Rupture, and in for-

gery, by that of Hydrocele, belongs to

B tha
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the firft clafs. It often attends infants at

their birth, as if afFe&ed with it in the

mother's womb. Every age is likewiie

fubjed: to the Hydrocele, and a perfeft

knowledge of it, is of the utmoft impor-

tance. How many unhappy people have

been victims to the ignorance of practi-

tioners, who miftook it for another

difeafe, and in order to cure it, an

operation has been ventured on, which

proved fatal to the unfortunate patient.

To attain a thorough knowledge of this

difbrder, has been the particular ftudy

pf the mod learned writers of this age

in Europe.

So much has been faid upon the Hydro-

cele, and fo many relearches made, that

it has been thought to need no farther

jexplanation. Something however ftiould

be
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be faid to clear certain points, which

confidered in another light, appear

different from their true ftate. Having

had occafion to fee many of thefe

cafes, I have fought the opportunity to

make my obfervations upon them, and

perform the radical cure. My publishing

thefe remarks will caufe, I hope, fome

infight, into the different parts of the

chirurgical pra&ice, for the radical cure

of the Hydrocele, as nothing fliall be

omitted, that may tend to explain the

difficulties hitherto encountered.

I (hall begin with the feat, and the

different kindsofHydroceles,deterrnining

thofe, that are the chief objefts of radical

cure, which fliall be mentioned parti-

cularly. It feems almoft incredible, that

even
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even the feat of the Hydrocele fliould

be difputed, but what was doubted ill

former times, is not fo now, at lead

by the beft practitioners.

Many are the feats which have been al-

lotted to the Hydrocele. The firft kind

has its feat in the cells of the Dartos. In

the fecond, the water lies between the

Dartos and the Cremafter. If the water

is contained between this and the tunica

vaginalis, then the Hydrocele is of the

third kind. The fouth confifts in the

ftagnated water between the tunica vagi-

nalis and the tefticle ; and the laft, between

the albuginea and the teiticle. It is cer-

tain that any kind of Hydrocele may be

formed in this place. Water flops in

fome part of the body, and it is natural,

that
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that fome may flop between the different

vefts of the tefticle, and the fpermatic

chord ; but examining it minutely, it

muft be owned freely, that fiich a great

variety of divifions is owing rather to

caprice than reality. Let it fuffice, that

water may lie in any part of the body

for fome time, or for ever. It re-

mains very often in the cells of the

fcroturn, but for all this an Hydrocele

may not be formed, for its denomina-

tion is occafioned only by a fwelling,

compofed of water contained in a fac.

The philtration of water into the cells

of the fcrotum, if followed by the ana-

Circa, whether it is owing to a clefeft

in the organs or not, is the province

of the phyfician. Neverthelefs it fol-

lows, that fometimes the furgeon is

occupied
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occupied in giving relief to the patient

who labours under its weight. The

relief which in fiich cafes can be ex-

pefted from chirurgical affiftance, is to

give iflue to the water, for which great,

or finall incifions are generally prefcrib-

ed. The greateft are performed with

extreme caution by the fkilful, as it has

been obferved, that gangrene often fol-

lows, and haflens death. The inde-

fatigable Englifh furgeon, Mr. Pott,

who I (hall have frequent occafion to

mention with all the refpeft due to fb

great a genius of forgery of the eight-

teen century, relates many obfcrva-

tions of this kind in his treatife on the

Hydrocele. Small incifions may be ufed

withfafety, and thete are found in practice

preferable to the others. If the ftagnated

water
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water in the cells of the fcrotum is only

partial, as is often obferved in infants, it

gives way very eafilyto the vital a&ions,

or to fome little corroborative, or abfor-

bent, and it is very rare that it is found

aeceflary to make ufe of any opera-

tion.

Some writers of forgery have hefltated

to believe that the moil frequent kind of

Hydrocele fliould be between the tunica

vaginalis, and the tefticle. This wonder

is deftitute of all reafon, as in the moft

healthy ftate, there is always a little

fluid in the cavity of the tunica va-

ginalis. Whenever for fome realbri it

happens, that a greater quantity of water

extravafates this certainly will fix more

eafily between the tunica vaginalis, and

the
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tefticle, than any other place. I cannot

Imagine how feme people have doubt-

ed, that this kind of Hydrocele is the

moft frequent, and precifely that, which

according to the true rules, I do believe

ixraft be confidered as the true fpecie.

The water that compofes the Hydro-

cele of the tunica vaginalis ofthe tefticle,

has fometimes its feat between this, and

the forefaid tunica, and at other times

between the vaginalis, and the fpermatic

chord. Hydaticles which are fbmetimes

found in the tunica vaginalis, hin-

der very little the cure, as I fhall have

occafion to mention hereafter, whem.

I come to fpeak of the complications of

the Hydrocele. Before I enter on the

particulars of an Hydrocele, and of its

cure*
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cure I (hall mention that, which is obferv-

ed on the abatement ofthat inflammatory

tumor of the tefticle, known by the

name of fpermatocele, generally at-*

tending the venereal difeafe ; at the

beginning, this tumor does not fliew

the leaft tranfparency, but at the end

becomes quite lucid.

The water that forms this Hydrocele

diffipates gradually, in proportion as the

fblids regain their force, and in this

manner the difeafe ends. It is quite

needlefs to give vent to the water, as

it is foon replaced, and fometimes in

greater quantity ; the Hydrocele being

nothing elfe but an effect of the difeafe.

This water diffipates entirely by itfelf,

and no remedy will contribute to it.

To
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To prove* that the water in this cafe

fbon returns in a great quantity after the

incifion, I (hall relate the following

cafe.

CASE i.

A. Countryman \v
as admitted into the

Royal Hofpital of Sanfta Maria Nuova,

in Florence, with an inflammatory tu-

mor in his right tefticle ; the difeafe

was then in its beginning, \vhich had

no immediate, nor remote origin from

the venereal dileafe. The common ap-

plications were not omitted to facilitate

the dillblution of the tumor which

generally happens. As foon as the pain

was over, arid the part reduced to its

natural colour, the fwelling became

transparent all over, and the tefticle

recovered-
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recovered its perfect ftate. After fome

days the inflammation ceafed, and yet

die Hydrocele was the fame, although

the ufe of corroboratives was not for-

gotten. We refblved to give vent to

the water with a lancet, and yet, in left

than forty-eight hours, the fame quantity

of water gathered again. Some days af-

ter the fame operation was repeated^

aad this fecond operation was not more

fqcccfsful than the firft, for a greater

quantity of water than what had been

extracted appeared. On feeing this, we

relinquifhed the thoughts of all further

operations, and fufpended all remedies9

chufing rather to trufi: to nature, which

actually produced the fame effefts as in

many other cafes, the water went off.

This plainly proves what I have already

faid, that the delaying the operation in

&ch
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flich cafes, is of the greateft confe-?

quence ; but if it is neceffary to give

vent to the water, it mud not be done till

after the inflammation is abated : for

then it will be natural to believe that

the folids may refill the fluids.

The Hydrocele that appears on the

decline of an inflammatory tumor of

the tefticle and its membranes, dilfi-*

pates without mercury ; for if this mi-

neral any way contributes to it, it is

only by deftroying the Celtic venom

which is often the caufe of it.

The water that forma an Hydrocele,

is fometimes contained in a lac, formed

in the tunica vaginalis of the tefticle, and

the fpermatic chord, A cafe which I

think
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think very particular, upon this Tub*

jeft, is the following,

CASE It,

A. Boy of fix years old, was admitted

as a patient into the aforefaid hofpital

ibppofed to have a rupture, and parti-

cularly an enterocele ; when the tumor

was prefled, the matter which formed it,

went into the abdomen. This ferved to

confirm my father, that it was an intefli-

nal hernia. As the boy's parents, and

we likewife, were very defirous to fee

their {on delivered from fiich a diforder,

we determined to perform the radical

cure by binding the herniary lac, which

jnethod was revived with fuccels in Flo-

rence by my father. Of this operation I

have
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have iptfkea at large in a diflertatlop

which I read to the Royal-Academy ofSur-

gery at Paris in Auguft 1778, and which I

fliall give to the public with many more

remarks on inteftinal hernias, when I

fliall. have time to compile the many

obfervations I made in walking with my

father the hofpitals of Florence, and by

my praftice in different hofpitals ip

Europe. Or* performing the operation

on this patient we difcoverecl the iiip-

poled herniary fac, and having feparatecl

it from the parts to which it was united,

we tied it as near as poffible to the ingui-

nal ring. The inflammation which fol-

lowed the wound was very great, and it

attacked in .a very fhort time the intefr

tines. The delicate child died* Death

^yas the caufe of fbrrow, but we ac-

quired
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quired new knowledge by the vent.

Having opened the abdominal cavity,

and examined the parts which had been

the feat of the operation, we could not

find the lead appearance of inteftinat

hernia. There was a little fac joined

quite round the internal part of thd

Inguinal ring, from which it defcended

into the tunica vaginalis where it fatten-

ed, and from which it had been parted

in the operation. This fac was full of

water, which retired into the interior part

when the exterior was prefled, and this

was what caufed the miftafce in believing

the difeafe to be an inteftinal hernia;

The water which compote's the Hydro-

celes offome children, goes into the cavity

of the belly when the tumor is fqueezed,

the
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the inguinal ring not being clofed. The

cafe which I have related is quite

different from ordinary Hydroceles, and

I hope that I have explained myfelf

enough upon this particular.

Water ieldoni flops between the cre-

niafter and the tunica vaginalis, or be-

tween that inufcle and the fcrotum. Rarely

in a lac formed in the vaginalis of the tefti-

cle, orof the fpermatic chord. The Hydro-

cele which has its feat in the cavity of the

tunica vaginalis teftis is the moft frequent.

It is very eafy for the moft part to know the

Hydrocele, but in fome cafes very dif-

ficult. If we treat of an ordinary Hydro-

cele, the tranfparency proclaims it, but

if any of the complications which I fliall

have occaflon to mention hereafter, are

joined wjth the Hydrocele, what difficulty

does
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does ndt the mod fkilful undergo to dif

tinguifti it from another difeafe I

An Hydrocele has been taken for a Sar-

cocelej N or the latter for the former. In

both cafes much harm has been done. If

an Hydrocele is taken for a Sarcocele, the

furgeon will think it neceflary to perform

caftration. If a farcocele, or any other

tumor of the teftickv °r epidimis,. is

believed to be an Hydrocele \ he will be

induced to make an opening, which will

prove of great detriment to the patient.

My father has publifhed a cafe about a

tumor confined in the fcrotum which was

taken for an Hydrocele, in the firft vo-

lume of his works on the fimple method

of curing. This is the cafe.

D fC
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"A Milanefe jefuit came to Florence,

with a tumor in the fcrotum, of the fhape

of a fmall melon : it had a kind of fup-

plenefi fimilar to tumors of the flefhy

mucous kind. This fupplenefs was thought

by fbme profeflbrs to arife from feculent

water ; but my father thought otherwife.

The difeafe was examined by many (ur-

geons of Italy, the majority of whom,

were of opirijtbn that it was an Hydrocele ;

and it was therefore refolved to punfture

it with the trocar, but to their great afto-

nifhmentit was found not to contain a fin-

gle drop of water. The external air ad-

mitted into the internal part ofthe tumor

by the operation, occafioned fb violent an

inflammation and fwelling, that it fbon ar-

rived to ten times its former bulk. Gan-

grene fucceeded the inflammation, and the

whole of this fpongy tumor formed of no-

thins
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tiling but a thickening of the cellular fub~

fiance and membranes, covering the tefti^

cle and fpermatic chord, floughed away.

When the dead parts had fallen off, the tefti-

cles a little altered were expofed without

any covering ; and whilft the fiirgeon was

waiting for nature to cover, and reftore

them to their wonted vigor ; the patient,

was attacked by one of thofe colics gene-

rally attending weak and debilitated per-

fons, and the inflammation of the colon

was fo great, that no remedy could lave

his life." Thus the death of a man was

haftened byan ill-judged operation, which

will ferve, with many other fimilar cafes,

as a caution to practitioners, not to open

tumors of the fcrotum, which are not of

the Hydrocele kind. Surgeons have been

led into miftakes, byobfervingthatthe fluid

compofing an Hydrocele, is fometimes ex-

tremely
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tremely vifcous and dark coloured; in

ftich cafesit is indeed almoft impoflible, at

lead to a hand not much aceuftomed

to (iich examinations, to determine the

nature of the difeafe.

If on examination, the tumor is not

tranfparerit, and a true infight cannot be

obtained, it will be of great ufe to the

furgeon to afk the patient about the ori-

gin of the tumor, if it was ever tranfpa-

rent, and likewife if it began from the

bottom of the fcrotum. In ftiort, the opk

nion of the belt practitioners fliould be

taken in thefe caies ; for the Hydrocele

is fometimes fo complicated a dileafe,

that it is very difficult not to fall into an

error. When the nature of a tumor con~

tained In the icrotum is doubtful, inftead

of riiquing an operation, which may be

dangerous,
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dangerous, it is better to wait till its true

nature is known,

After mentioning the feat of the true

Hydrocele, which is in the tunica vagi-

nalis teftis, and ofthe fpermatic chord,

I fliall fpeak of the caufe of the Hy-

drocele, and proceed to examine the

clifeates with which it may be compli-

cated. The Hydrocele, like many other

internal or external difeaies to which the

human body is liable, derives its origin

from either an external or internal caufe.

This happens fometimes from the fblids

not having a proper check upon the fluids,

thence enfues a watery tumor which con-

ftitutes the Hydrocele. If the caufe is

external, the difeafe generally vanifhes

with little or no afliftance from art. What

is produced in the folids by a mechanical

caufe, may happen fometimes naturally.

The
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The many different parts that conipofe

the human frame, are not always of the

fame power, and confeqaently not capa-

ble of refilling a fluid inclined to form a

tumor. A diflblution of the lymphatic

fluid may contribute now and then to

the production of the Hydrocele, which

is very frequent in infants who need no

chirurgical affiftance ; but it is not the

cale in adults, who may have it from

their infancy, or be attacked after-

wards.

The cure of the Hydrocele confifts

in palliating the difeafe, or curing it

radically.

THE PALLIATIVE CURE*

Surgeons in endeavouring to reftorc

health, forefee the dangerous confequen-

ces
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ces that may attend their operations, but

cannot totally prevent them. An opera-

tion trifling in many cafes, has been of

great confequence in others, without their

fault. This is the cafe with the palliative

cure of the Hydrocele, which unfortune-

ately for mankind, has been the caule of

death. This was in confequence of an

inflammation, after an opening by the

trocar, or lancet. This inflammation,

often terminates very fuccefsfully, and

the patient enjoys the pleafure of a radical

cure not in the lead expected.

Wounds though ever fo final!, are fbnie*

times flibjeft to mortal inflammations,

particularly when there is in the body an

inflammatory difpofition. How often has

death followed after phlebotomy, the

body being pre-difpofed to inflammation ?

Who
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Wlio can be fo happy as to forefee the

particular ftate of a conftitution ? It is

very eaiy for an unfkilful operator to

believe, that by the inftrument, the tefc

tide may have been wounded. Although

experience (hews us that wounds in the

tefticle are not generally mortal, it is yet

certain, that a fmall pricking may be at-

tended with fatal confequences. If the

patient however has not fuffered much

pain in the operation, we may conclude

the tefticle was not touched. In the cafe

mentioned by my father, in the firft vo-

lume of his forgery, the body feemed

inclined to an inflammation.

" A man who had an Hydrocele, had

the palliative cure repeated from time

to tjme« The wound made by the trocar

was
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was always eafily healed. The laft time

by the fame profeflbr; and with the fame

inftrument, a wound was made, which

having given exit to the water, was prefled

as ufual, and the fcrotum put into a bag-

trufi. The patient was quite well on the

day of the operation ; but on the fol-

lowing he felt a little pain, the firft fign

of an inflammation, which in a fliort

time arofe to fuch a pitch, as to end in

death. Upon difleftion it appeared, that

the tefticle was not injured, the inflam-

iliation having raged only in the cir-

cumjacent parts
3?

The following cafe will exhibit quite

the contrary,—a radical cure.

E CASE
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c a y E in.

A Francifcan friar, of the convent of

the Holy-fpirit in Florence, had the Hy-

drocele from his infancy. When the w&-

ter (which was always thick) was accumu-

lated in a great quantity, it was let out

by means of the trocar. At the age of 76,

the bulk of the Hydrocele was too great

for him to bear, (6 he refblved to undergo

another palliative cure. There ifTued a

great quantity of blackifh water. The

wound inflamed, and there enflied a gan-

grene in the fcrotum, and in the tunica

vaginalis of both teflicles, which remained

naked when the mortified parts fepa-

rated. This feparatlon happened quite

naturally, there having been no occafion

for any of thofe means neceflary in other

cafes."
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cafes." Hence we fee daily, that which is

to be recommended in one cafe, it not

in another. u The gangrene being fepa-

rated, and the wound difpofed to heal,

the cacatrix began to form, and to extend

with a ftrength proportionable to fuch

advanced age, and a radical cure was ob-

tained, when no operation could pru-

dently have been recommended."

This was one of thofe cafes, where the

gangrene turned out to the advantage of

the patient, but how many other times

(and particularly when it depends upon

an internal caufe) has it been fatal*

The wound for the palliative cure is

made with the lancet or trocar, which lad

leaves in it a cannula that facilitates very

much the ifliie of the water, which does

not
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not pais fo eafily through a wound made

by a lancet ; and to give this facility, it is

pften neceflary to introduce a hollow

probe, whofc introduction is {bmetimc?

painful to the patient. The perforation

rnade by the trocar is therefore prefer-

able to that of the lancet. The trocar muft

be of a proportionable fize, fmaller than

that commonly ufed for the paracentefis.

The opening (hould be made at a dip

tance from the teftide; the center of the

tumor wi}l be the lead dangerous, and

the moft proper place.

Sometimes, in confequence qf the per->

foration for the palliative cure of the

hydrocele, an ecchymofis has happened.

I have obierved t\vo kinds of ecchymofis,

the firft confifts in blood poured into the

cells of the icrotum ; this was in confe-

quence
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quence of the wound in the tunica vagir

nalis, not being oppofite that of the fcro-

tum: the blood having found means to

infinuate itfelf into the cells of the dartos,

as it often happens in phletobotomy.

This ecchymofis is of no confequence, an4

will foon vanifli.

The other kind of ecchymofis was pro-

duced by blood retained in the lame

cavity which contained the water. The

branch of an artery, either wounded by

the inftrument, or difpofed to open itfelf

when the water was gone, depofked fbme

blood in the cavity of the tunica vaginalis

£eftis and ofthe fpermatic chord.

C A S |j
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CASE IV.

J\ Young man would never fubmit to

the radical cure of the Hydrocele, find-

ing himfelf relieved by the palliative.

The laft time it was performed with

a trocar, the water that iflued was a

little turbid : the patient faid, that he

fiifFered no more pain than at other times.

A fhort time after, the fcrotum fwelled

to a fize equal to the Hydrocele, The

Itumor increafing, the patient went to the

holpital. My father found that what

extended the fcrotum, was extravafated

blood. The patient's ftrength was fo

impaired, that frequently he fainted

away. The tumor was opened by a

longitudinal incifion, and a great quantity

of blood was found in the tunica vagina-

lis
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lis by the bleeding of a branch of an

artery. The blood being removed, a

littlecompnefs ofdry lint was appliedwith

a proper bandage ; by the compreffion,

the artery clofed, the wound fuppurated

kindly, and healed in a ftiort fpace of

time. Thus the difeafe was radically

cured.

THE RADICAL CURE.

This cure is fbmetimes obtained contra-

ry to the furgeon's expectation, by an in-

flammation which endies the operation

of the palliative cure.

Many are the methods prefcribed by

antient authors, and pra&ifed by the

moderns, for the radical cure of the

Hydrocele. Operators, view the pot

fibility of performing it differently, and

the
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the methods they have put in pra&ice^

are various according to their ideas^

To determine which of them is the beft*

one muft decide in what it ought to

confift*

Some have fuppofed, that the radical

cure of the Hydrocele could not be ob-*

tained without the deftxuftion of the

tunica vaginalis of the tefticle, and of

the fpermatic chord, whenever it was

equally concerned in the difeafe* Others

fay, that the deftruftion of the tunica

is unneceffary, and that abolition of

its cavity is fufficient. From thele differ-

ent opinions derived the various means.*

which have been praflifed.

A florid
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A florid and elegant di&ion may mif-

lead the reader, but thefe obfervations

are founded on fads.

The radical cure of encyfted tu-

mors, confifts in the deftruftion of the

cyfts, or facs, that contain the matter.

The deftruftLon of the membranes which

form thefe unnatural cyfts, is abfolutely

neceflary, for if a relapfe fhould enfuej

the remains might be (uppofed to be the

caufe, though I am perfnaded this fup*

pofition is without foundation.

The water of the Hydrocele, is con*

tained in a natural fac, or cyft, formed by

the tunica vaginalis of the tefticle, and of

the fpermatic chord. A natural part>

becomes unnatural when altered by fome

caufe: thence it is eafy to conclude, that

F the
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the deftru&ion of the tunica vaginalis is

neceflary to eftablifh a radical cure, when

it is fo changed, as not to be capable of

paffing again into its natural ftate. On

the contrary, its deftra&ion is unneceflary

when in a found ftate, as in mod cafes

it has proved. In this laft cafe, I think

I am warranted to conclude, from the

experience I have had, that fo far from

its definition being requifite, that even

an exfoliation is needlefs. The cure

of the Hydrocele having proved in fome

cafes imperfeft, it was fuppofed that

this imperfeftion arofe from part of the

tunica vaginalis being left, Mr. Bertran-

di, one of the beft Italian furgeons, was

of this opinion, and he agreed with the

famous French furgeons, Le Dran and

Garengeot, in the propriety ofdeftroying

that part of the tunica vaginalis, which

refilled
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refitted the inflammation, with fome kind

of cauftic. Hence feems to have arifen

the whim of ufing a cauftic more or lefs

powerful, as the antimonial butter made

by Mr. Bertrandi, and the aluminous

water recommended by Le Dran. Al-

though fome patients have relapfed,

it has not been owing to a remnant of

the tunica vaginalis, but to the inat-

tention ofthefurgeon in differing the ex-

ternal wound to clofe, before a compleat

obliteration of its cavity had been ob-

tained. All that is wanted to perfect a

cure of the Hydrocele is the abolition of

the cavity of the tunica vaginalis, except

when the tunic is in an unfound ftate,

then it will be neceflary to deftroy it.

It will be proper to make fome obferva-

tions upon the alterations produced in the

parts
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parts by a courfe of inflammation, and of

that which proceeds flowly, and con-

fifts in a change of nature and texture.

This obfervation is of great importance,

fince in the laft cafe a chirurgical opera-

tion was neceflary ; but not fo in the

former, as will appear by

CASE V.

Xjl Man of 70 years of age, of a ftrong

conftitution, and by trade a hoop-maker,

in Florence, had been afflicted with an

Hydrocele from his infancy ; from the

inconvenience of which, he was deliver-

ed by the palliative cure, as often as the

water was collected in any great quan-

tity ; his occupation did not allow him

to undergo the radical cure, Mr. Be-

cherini
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cherini repeated the operation with the

frocar in 1776. The wound inflamed,

and there enfued a great fwelling of the

fcrotum, which quickly increafed to

twice its former fize. The little wound

continued open, and diicharged a fmall

quantity of fanious matter. The patient

was carried to the hofpital Sainta Maria

Nuova, and put under the care of my

father, who, finding an evident fluctua-

tion of fluid, opened the tumor its whole

length, which gave exit to a large quan-

tity of bloody ichor. Some ofthe puru-

lent matter adhered to the fides of the

lac, formed by the tunica vaginalis and

fcrotum, which were thickened to a

finger's breadth. This unnatural change

of parts was produced by the inflamma-

tion which followed the wound of the

frocar. Wafliing with warm water, and

the
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the application of dry lint, were the only

dreffings ufed to cure the wound which

was very deep, at the bottom of which

the tellicle was perceived in a per-

fect ftate. The inflammation fubfided

in fome days, and the parts recovered

their perfect ftate of health. The tunica

vaginalis., which had been fo thicken-

ed, returned to its natural ftate. The

inflammation and fweliing of the parts

having gone off, they were drawn into

contact, and followed by a reciprocal

adhefion. The deep cavity was intirely

filled by new healthy flefli, and the

formation of a cicatrix, compleated a radi-

cal cure, which was begun only as pal-

liative.

By
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By this, and other cafes that I could

relate, I am fully perfwaded, that the

fwelling and hardnefs of the tunica vagi-

nalis produced by inflammation, will

generally fubfide, and not require exci-

fion. On the contrary, when the thick-

nefs and hardnefs, is not the effeft of

mere inflammation, but of a difeafe whole

progrefs has been flow, then excifion

will be neceflary. But it muft not be

blindly believed, that a cure cannot be

obtained, when the tunica vaginalis is

only a little thickened and indurated.

C A S E Vt

J\ Young country man on the 7th of

May 1772, in the hofpital of Santa Maria

Nuova, had an incifion performed for the

radical cure of the Hydrocele. The

tunica
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tunica vaginalis was a little fwelled, and

hardened. This fwelling was difregard-

ed, knowing that it would not obftruft

the cure. The wound was drefled with

dry lint, and not difturbed for three days,

when the dreffing was removed. The fup-

puration was large during the inflamma-

tion, and the parts fwelled and hardened

more. When the inflammation was over,

the tunica vaginalis returned to its natural

date as we had feen in many other cafes ;

the parts came into contart, and the

radical cure took place. The fwelling

of the tunica vaginalis did not hinder

in the leaft the cure, which was per-

formed in about forty days.

It is not a little fatisfa&ory to have flifc

pendedinmany inflances,theufe of inflru-

ments
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merits and other fevere methods, Had*

in the laft cafe^ the hardened part beeri

cut off, it is impdfEble to tell the confe-

quences that might have enjtuedv Daily

qbfervations evince, that an inflammation

although it alters the parts^ yet it di£

pofes them to regain their firfl ftate,

provided they have not loft their organi-

zation i if they have, then inftrumeiits

muft be neceflary, but they fliould be

ufcd with caution* If the tunica vagi-

nalis (hould be a little (welled an<l hard,

the beft way is to wait the effect of the

inflammation ; if that does not avails

there will ftill be time enough for (ub-

ftquent operations*

I have endeavoured to prove by the

preceding fads, that the deftru&ion of

the tunica vaginalis is not neceflary, ij

G its'
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its cavity can be annihilated. I find

another convincing proof for my opi-

nion in the cure obtained by irritating

the interior part of the tunica vaginalis,

either by fome inftrument, or ftrong

liquor. The former as well as the latter,

has produced inflammation, fuppuration,

and adhefion of the parts, arid the radi-

cal cure of the difeafe.

By the foregoing obfervations, we may

eafily perceive, in what confifts the radical

cure of the Hydrocele. The methods

very proper in fome, and improper in

others cafes, may be reduced to feven,

incifion— excifion— caufiic — feton —
tent—irritation—-and percuffion.

If authors, who have written on for-

gery, had viewed the cafes before them

with
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with the lame eye, how much more

fimple and eafy, would have been the

practical part of the profeffion.

Some for the lake of Angularity, have

invented a variety of abfurd methods,

which have been approved only by thofe,

who are attracted by novelty.

THE CURE BY INCISION.

The furgeon for the radical cure of

encyfted tumors, has chiefly recourfe to

incifion, which is alfo applied to the

cure of the Hydrocele. When incifion

does not anfwer the purpofe, excifion is

neceflary.

The learned and immortal Celflis,

defcribing the manner of operating, fays,

that
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that it is neeefFary to open the integu-

ments, and ieparate the internal mem-

branes; viz; the different ftrata of the

tela cellulofa, and the tunica vaginalis
;

and adds, that fometiuies it is proper to

amputate Come of the parts affe&ed. What

is recommended by Co great a man, is

always to be refpecfced; and if many tilings

publifhed in his works are well cpnfi-

dered, we fhall find, that the moderns,

do not differ much from the ancients.

The precife method of Celfus, is not how-

fever neeeffary, as an incifion may be made

at once into the cavity of the. tunica

vaginalis teftis.

Incifion has been condemned by many,

but I cannot guefs what idea they formed

to themfelves either in the ufe of it, or in

{he cure fubfequent to the operation. The

operation
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operation is trifling, in comparifon to the

merit of the cure.

It is eaiy to fay, that there are objections

tq ineiilon ; and it is eafy to prove,

that the other methods have their incon-

veniences.

I (hall here examine what are the ob-

jections to incifion, which I think may

be divided into two. Firft, the tefticle

may be injured in the operation ; and

iecondly, the radical cure has not always

been obtained* I fliall anfwer the firft ob-

jection, by defcribing the operation. It

ponfifts in the opening ofthe tumor, as in

the caie of an abfcefs. This opening may

be made with a biftory, from top to bot-

tom, or vice-versa. But there is more

danger of hurting the tefticle in the

latter
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latter method, than by the former, as it

lias fometimes happened, although the

reflection of a candle, placed at the op-

polite part of the tumor, fhewed exactly

were the teflicle lay. To avoid this error,

it is better to begin the incifion at the

upper p^rt and carry it downwards, at

the lame time ; or by introducing a hollow

probe, which will direct the cutting in-

ftrument. The incifion fhould be made

the whole length of the tumor, as there-

by a full view may be had of the bottom,

and a total abolition of the cavity of the

tunica vaginalis, may be more certainly

accompliflied ; for if this cavity is not

totally deftroyed, a relapfe will enfue.

After the incifion, the cavity mult be

filled with dry lint, which fhould not be

removed for lome days, until looflened

by fuppuration, fo as to come off without

,

much
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much pain. Some lenient application

oil the lint, (hould now be ufed. A fever

generally accompanies the inflammation,

but does not lafl: long. The fever, with

the inflammation and fwelling of the parts,

gradually fubfide, and the cure is termi-

nated by a mutual adhefion of the tunica

vaginalis and tefticle,and total annihilation

of the cavity which contained the water.

As the cavity of the wound obliterates,

the cicatrix on its furface begins to form,

and extend. The fame dreffings may be

continued, and will, for the mod part,

be found fufficient to heal the wound.

In the courfe of the cure, fome mild

cauftic may be neceflary, to keep dowti

the luxuriant granulations of fiefh.

The radical cure of the Hydrocele by

inciflon, begun, continued, and ended in

the
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the manner I have defcribed, does riot take

a long time. It is ufually compleated in

the courfe of forty or fifty days ; fome*

times in a month*

The cure by incifiori is eafy, and fafe*

if properly attended to< Let me re-

peat it however, for the importance of the

fubjeft requires it, that if the furgeon is

not careful to prevent the external wound

fromclofing, before the internal cavity is

totally obliterated, the cure will be incom-

plcat, and that will be Attributed to the me-

thod, which was entirely the fault of the

furgeon. The disadvantages attending

this, is daily happening to the other

methods, of which I (hall fpeak, without

partiality for one, more than another.
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THE CURE BY EXCISION*

Thole parts, that have fuffered fo greafi

an alteration by difeafe, that they cannot

be reftored to their natural (late, mufl

undergo amputation. Upon this principle^

excifion would be very jufl, but the removal

of the tunica vaginalis, when in a found

ftate, is giving unneceflary pain, without

the leaft advantage to the patient; the anni^

hilation of its cavity, being alone fufficient.

It is but feldom, that the fwelling and

hardnefs of the fac, happens in the fimple

Hydrocele, but is very common in difeafes

of the tefticle, whether a Sarocele> or Hy-*

clro-farcocele*

Mr* Douglas has advifed excifion for*

the radical cure of the Hydrocele, even in

the found flate of the tunica vaginalis*

Whether it is proper or not, I have fpoken

H at
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at large. The manner of performing the

exeifion is different. Mr. Douglas advifes

an oval exeifion, in which {hould be com-

prehended that part of the ferotum, and

tunica vaginalis, which is intended to be

deftroyed. There are objections, which

might be made to this manner ofoperating

by exeifion, but I (hall confine myfelf to

the cafes where the tunica vaginalis is di£

eafed. In my opinion, it is better to

make an oblong incifion with the knife,

or feiflbrs, and then remove the parts af-

feffced; lb doing, the furgeon cannot re-

pent of having cut too much.

Some may think, that cafes In which

exeifion (hould be preferred, happen often,

but I am of a contrary opinion, from the

number of Hydroceles I have had oppor-

tunities of feeing.

THE
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THE CURE BY CAUSTIC.

Surgeons have been induced to ufe

cauftics, on account of the terror many

patients have of inftruments.

It would be ufelefs to repeat what many

writers have faid, or to learch who was

the firft that ufed cauftics for the radical

cure of the Hydrocele, Thefe are in-

quiries and difputes which are to be found

in other books. Among modern authors

M.Sabatier's diflertation on the Hydrocele,

inferted in the memoirs of the Royal-

Academy of Surgery at Paris, delerves

the higheft praife.

Radical cures have been obtained by

the cauftic, without any incifion fb

dreaded by the patient; thence cauftics

came
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came into repute. Much has been laid

for, and againft this method. The

caultic caufes an inflammation, which

is indifpenfably neceflary for a radical

cure. It produces an efchar which ge*

nerally falls off in fome days ; at other

times remains fo long, that it is ne-

ceflary to make an incifion to let out

the water, and in this manner mitigate

the pain caufed by the inflammation,

which diminiflies when the parts are re-

laxed, by giving vent to the water, Mr,

Garengeothavingfound it neceflary tomake

an incifion in many cafes, after the cauflic

had been ufed, alledged, That; the cauflic

was ufelefs, fince it was neceflary to make

an incifion alfb. I know very well, that

incifion is not wanted in all cafes, where

C^uPac has been applied, but in fome in-

stances
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ftances it is, as the following cafe will

prove.

CASE VIL

JVlR. Anthony Danville, a Lorrainefe, at

the Royal Court of Florence, with a ftrong

conftitution; put himfelf under the care of

an old furgcon, for the cure of an Hy-

drocele, who applied on the tumor a

cauftic of a proper fize. The inflamma*

tion produced by the cauftic was very

great, A violent fever, fwelling, and pain

fbon followed. This was his fituation

when my father was confalted. The

efchar, did not feem difpofed to feparate,

and the pain was fo great, that my father

refolved to let out the water by an in->

cifion, which abated the pain immediately.

The
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The cure was the fame as in the fimple

xncxfioo, and proved radical.

Mr. Elfe, firft furgeon to St. Thomas's

Hofpital, in a treatife on the radical cure

©f the Hydrocele, mentions his having

cured many by cauftics. He thinks, to

obtain a perfect cure, it is abfolutely

neceflary totally to deftroy the tunica va-

ginalis. The obliteration of its cavity,

is what muft always be in view. Moft of

the cures performed by this Englifli fur-

geon, of great merit, by cauftic, have been

efFefted in 26 days, others have required a

month. The purpofe ofthe furgeon, is to

obtain a radical cure, and it is not of the

leaft importance, that the cure, be ten

days, more or lefi in performing. The

radical cure of the Hydrocele by cauftic, is

obtained by applying a certain quantityon a

part
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part diftant from the tefticle, by which ati

efchar is formed. The inflammation

caufed by this application foon appears 5

when the efchar is feparated, the water

gufhes out ; the fame opening that gives

exit to the water, allows likewife of any

matter to pals, which may be produced in

the cavity of the tunica vaginalis,, a part of

which fometimes exfoliates. The exul-

ceration of the internal parts of the iac,

favor their adhefion ; the accomplifhment

of which, is the cure. It often happens,

that in endeavouring to favor any par-

ticular method, all its inconveniences are

omitted, and its advantages held up m the

moft favorable light. The reafon why

this method is preferred is, flrft, becaufe

the ufe of inftruments is unneceflary

:

feconclly, the patient is not hindered

from his occupations, and it may be done

at
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at home by the patient himfelf; but if itia

neceflary for liim to go from one place to

another, I do not know how he can do

it, with a part that is fwelled and pain-

ful. If the inflammation has been mo-

derate in fome cafes, where the cauftic

has been applied, there are examples

where it has been very great. In other*

cafes, the neceffity of ufing inftruments

when the patient had hoped to avoid

them on account of the cauftic, is one

of the ftrongeft motives not to fpeak

much in its praife. The cauftic by no

means faves the pain, but the dread of

inftruments ; and it may be neceflary to

life them at laft.

It is reafonable to expert, that cauftics

may radically cure, and experience proves

it, but this cannot be a fufficient reafon

for
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for preferring it, to a more lure, and lefs

painful method,—^iiicifioni

THE S E T O No

All old cuftom in forgery* againft

which many of the mod experienced have

exclaimed, is that of opening an ablcefs

in its two extremities, and pafling a feton

through, in order to cleartfe that part of it

which is concealed from his fenfes.

Such an operation has been likewife per-

formed for the radical cere of the Hydro-

cele. The ancients ufed this method-,

and modern practitioners have revived it

with liiccefs. Mr. Pott having expatiated

on the radical cure of the Hydrocele, has

brought this method into repute in Eng-

land. This very experienced furgeon, in his

practice for many years, ufed incifion ; and

I altho'
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altho5
it anfwered very well, yet he thought

proper to quite it for the feton. The

manner of paffing it, is at the option of

the operator, but the eafieft method, is

to introduce a trocar as in the palliative

cure, and through its cannula, a (harp

needle with a fkain of fiJk, out at the

oppofite part of the tumor. Inflam-

mation arifes, which is great or finall,

according to the patient's conftitution.

The fetdn ftiould not be moved for feme

days, whilft the inflammation is in its

vigor, during which anodyne topics may-

be ufed to mitigate the pain. When the

inflammation and fwelling are abated, and

fbppuration come on, the fcton muft be

taken out by degrees, pulling one thread

at a time, after which the parts will

unite, and the radical cure be performed.

The
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The feton, like other methods, will pro-

duce a radical cure, at leaft in the greateft

number, but it is more painful than Am-

ple incifion, where there is the eflential ad-

vantage ofdilcovering the interior parts of

the difeafe ; and the furgeon is fure, that

the cavity is intirely obliterated, ofwhich he

can never be certain, in the method by the

feton, nor in that which I am going to

mention.

THE TENT.

The methods defcribed hitherto, and

praftifed with fiiccefi, did not hinder

practitioners from trying others, perhaps

in their opinion eafier and lafer. Ruych

in Holland, and Marini in Italy made life,

very poffibly, at the fame time, of the

tent. It is not certain to which of them

the
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the honor, if any, belongs. This method

is pra&ifed in the following manner 2

The tumor being prefled to make the

fkin tenfe, an opening is made with a

biftory, or lancet, fo large as to admit

a thick tent, which muft be immediately

introduced, before the water comes out,

for afterwards its introduction would be

very difficult, and likewife more painful,

the parts being flaccid. Heifter, mention-

ing the method of the tent, wonders why

Marini fhould advife not to let out the

water; but the reafon for it, is already

given. The tent introduced into this ar-

tificial wound, to keep it from clofing,

excites an inflammation,from which a moft

painful fwelling of the fcrotum arifes, that

is almoft always attended with fever.

A poultice is proper to eafe the pain.

The
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The tent muft be renewed fome days

after, but not till fuppuration is come on,

when it may be withdrawn with lefi pain,

A new tent with fome foft liniment, muft

be introduced once or twice a day, in

proportion to the difcharge ; and the

tent gradually leflened, and finally fup-

prefled. That the radical cure, even

with this method, may be perfeft, the

cavity of the tanica vaginalis muft be

obliterated. Many radical cures have

been performed by means of the tent,

Mr. Baciocchi, firft furgeon of the great

hofpital of Brefcia in Italy, and my father

at Florence, practifed this method with

great iuccels.

The cureswere not all coinpleatedin the

fame fpace of time, but moftly in le(s than

a month
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a month. In thofe cafes where the inflam-

mation, and fuppuration, have been

greateft, there was lefi danger of a relapfe;

as it happened in the following cafe.

CASE VIII.

J HE Marquis Albizzi of Cefena, came

to Florence in October 1774, to be cured

ofa difeafe, which troubled his mind more

than his body. This was an Hydrocele,

and a fmall (welling of the tefticle. He

had undergone feveral times the palliative

cure. Mr. Molinelli, a furgeon of great

merit in Bologna, having vifited this

nobleman, told him, that the extirpation

of the tefticle was neceflary, fuppofing it

to be an Hydro-farcocele, My father

thought the tefticle was not in fuch a ftate

3s to require extirpation, and that the

Hydrocele
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Hydrocele Was the chief difeafe. The cure

was begun with the tent, according to

the above mentioned method, on the

fecond of Oftoben

The night after the operation, our pa-

tient was attacked with a fhivering and

fever, which continued for feme days*

The inflammation that caufed the fever,

appeared in the fcroturn by a red and

painful fwelling. The morning of the

fixth day after the operation, the tent was

taken out for the firft: time, and inime*

diately another was introduced, a little

fmaller, and daily leflened; and on the 24th

day, it was intirely fupprefled, the fwel-*

ling being totally fubflded, and the fup-

puration over. The wound was aimoft

cicatrized, when a new tumor appeared,

which augmented flowly. It was imme-

diately
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cliately thought, to be a new Hydrocele

and fo it proved on examination. It was

direftly opened by an oblong incifion, long

enough to exhibit all the internal part of

the fac, which contained the water. This

incifion was healed in the fimplefl and

fureft manner, and the patient enjoyed a

perfect cure.

Befides the uncertainty of obtaining a

cure, by the tent, it is alfb extremely pain-

ful, owing to the neceffity of renewing

it often.

In the method by incifion, thedifeafe is all

under the immediate infpeftion of the fur^

g£on, who fees likewife the tefticle, which

maybeaffe&ed, although no outward fign

appears. In incifion, the pain is not

considerable, and in the fubfequent drel-

fings it is trifling.

The
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IRRITATION.

By means of irritaion, inflammation

has been excited, from which the radical

cure has proceeded* It has been pro-

pofed to inflame the tunica vaginalis by

irritating it with a pointed inftrument, or

by injecting into its cavity a ftrong

liquor ; but this method* though in fome

cafes fuccefsfulj is not exempt from in-

conveniences. The injected liquor may

remain inclofed for want of paffage, and

then the furgon be obliged to ufe incifion,

after the patient was flattered with the

hopes of a perfeft cure without it*

I have the following cafe from Mir*

Gurfatid, profeflbr of fiirgery at the col-

lege of St. Come in Paris*

K CASE
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CASE IX,

J\ Man who had an Hydrocele, put

himlelf under the care of a Parifian fur-

geon, who made an opening into the

tumor, and injected into its cavity fome

fpirit of wine, great pain with inflam-

mation, and fever came on, and it was

found neceflary to make an opening, to let

out the fluid ; in confequence of the inci-

flon, a radical cure was obtained.

We need not be furprized, that the

injection of aftringent liquors fliould pro-

duce a radical cure, fince the lame is

experienced in children, by inflnuating

fome corroborating liquor through the

pores of the part afFefted. Neither fpi-

rit of wine, nor a ftrong alcaline folution

fo recommended, fliould be ufed in the

injection
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inje&ion. The inconveniencies have

already been mentioned.

I have (aid, that an inflammation has

been provoked in the tunica vaginalis, by

irritating it with a (harp inftrument.

A lurgeon of Paris cured his fbn by

making an opening into the tumor, and

irritating the tunica vaginalis with a (harp

probe, by which an inflammation was

excited, and a radical cure obtained. Ra-

dical cures, have fometimesbeen produced

,
by accidental blows ; hence, percuffion

has been prefcribed as a method of cure.

percussion.

Doftor Reghellini, a Venetian, to

whom furgery is indebted for many ufe-

ful
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ful obfervations, propofed this method,

which by accident was fuccefsful in the

following cafe,;

C A S E X.

J\N Englifli gentleman, in the courfe

of many years, h$d the palliative opera-*

tion performed in Venice by Doftor

Heghellini, feveral times, He was deter-

mined at laft to undergo the radical cure

by inciiion. As he was travelling through

Italy with the doctor, one day he ftop^

ped at a place where they were playing

at bowls ; one of them happened to

ftrike him on the Hydrocele, and gave

him mod excruciating pain. Reghel-

Ihii comforted him by faying, That the

blow might put him in a fair way of

pbtaining the radical cure. The part

inflamed,
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inflamed, and fuppurated. With the

inflammation ended the difeafe.

Others have been cured by fimilar ao

cidents* The caie mentioned by Mr.

Pott, is exaftly of this kind.

Doftor Reghellini 1764, in his obier-

vations on chirurgical cafes, publiChed

fome remarks on the radical cure, by

percuffion, Hepropofes to try it in all cafes

of the Hydrocele, but though it fucceeds

in fome, it may be dangerous in others.

Some of the above-mentioned methods

viz. incifion, feton, cauftic, irritation, and

others, contribute to perform the radical

cure by exciting inflammation and adiae-

fion. Other methods conlift in carrying

away a piece or tne iac that contains the

water,
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water, by excifion. I have remarked, that

excifion is not neceflary, except when

the tunica vaginalis is dileaied, and much

altered from its natural (late. When the

cavity is totally aboliftied, then the cure

will be perfeft. Amongft the various

methods propofed, the beft fhould be

preferred, founded in practical obfer-

vations, on which confifts the merit of

this book.

About excifion, enough has been faid

;

and when I fpoke of incifion, I obferved,

that its greateft perfection, confided in

the furgeons having a complete view of

the feat of the difeafe, and difcovering

whether the cavity of the tunica vagi-

nalis is totally annihilated, and the

tellicle in a found ftate.

The
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The true nature of the difeafe of the

tefticle, in an Hydrocele, was perfectly

underftood by means of incifion in the

following cafe.

CASE XI.

i\ Country man was taken into the

Royal Hofpital of Santa Maria Nuova,

on the 22d of April 1769, with an Hydro-

cele. His cure was begun by incifion,

which let out a large quantity of thick

water. The tefticle was entirely rotten,

but this did not prevent the cure being

purfued in the ufual way, and the cavity

of the tunica vaginalis was filled with drv

lint. The inflammation which enfued,

difpofed the difeafed tefticle to feparate

;

after the feparation of the dead parts, the

wound
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wound healed, and a complete cure was

effe&ed.

In the fubfequent cafe, there were

hydatides fcattered along the fpermatic

chord.

CASE XII.

A Young country-man had an Hydro-

cele, from his infancy. The tumor

growing troublefome, he refolved to un-

dergo an operation for a radical cure. He

was cured by incifionin the hofpital. When
the tunica vaginalis was opened, there

were found difperfed along the fpermatic

chord, and on the tefiicle, many fmall

hydatides, which were opened with the

fciflbrs. The cure was managed in the

iimpleft
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fimpleft way, and the patient left the

hofpital in a fhort time, perfectly cured*

A diieafe in the teilicle, is often con*4

nefted with the Hydrocele. The former

fliould be particularly attended to by the

furgeon, as the water may proceed from the

affection of the teilicle. It is not my in-

tention to fpeak here of this difeafe, which

fb united, forms the Hydro-farcocele.

The chief end of this treatife was to

determine which of the various methods

pracliled for the radical cure of the Hy-^

drocele, ought to be preferred. I llioulcl

think that by inciiion, in the majority

of cafes.

I have endeavoured to fulfil what I

propofed, by obfervations founded on

experience.
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experience, the fn reft guide in matters of

importance. The cafes I have recited,

were neceflary to illuftrate the different

methods adopted, by the mod celebrated

practitioners of this enlightened century

in many kingdoms of Europe.

THE END.
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